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No. lOS, S.] [Published May 4, 1945. 

CHAPTER 106. 

AN ACT to create 222.21 (3) of the statutes, rela.ting to trust 
powers of ce~'ta.in mutual savings banks. 

The pe01Jle of the state of vVisconsin, ?'ep1'esented in senate arid 
assembly, do enaet as follows: 

222.21 (3) of the statutes is created to read: 
222.21 (3) When authorized by the banking commISSIOn, 

any mutual savings bank having' aggregate deposits in exees,~ of 
$2,000,000 may exercise trust powers according to the provisions 
of chapter 223 upon making a deposit with the state treasurer 
in the sum of $100,000 in cash 01' securities specified in chapter 
320. Before authorization, the banking commission snaIl take 
into consideration the total amount of the guaranty fund, the 
amount of aggregate deposits, the needs of the conmlunity to be 
served and any other facts or circumstances including' public 
con~enience and welf~re. 

Approved May 3, 1945 . 

. No. 32, A.] [Pnblished May 4, 1945 

CHAPTER 107. 

AN ACT to amend 74.06 and 75.12 (2),74.32 (1) and to repeal 
. and recreate 75.01 (1) of thc statutes, relating to redemption 
from tax sales, payment on patt 0.£ l,ands, and application for 
tax deeds. 

The people of the state of W isoonsin, rep"esen/ed in senate an,} 
assembly, ~lo enaot as follows: 
SECO'ION 1. 74.06 of the statutes is amended to read: 
74.06 The treasurer shall receive the tax on any part of any 

lot or parcel of land or on any undivided share or Interest therein 
which the person paying' the tax will elem'ly define; and if thc 
tax on the remainder of slleh lot or parcel of land shall remain 
unpaid such treasurel' shall return such remainder and the tax 
due thereon as delinquent to the county treasurer; and j£ the 
part on which the tax is so paid shall be an undivided share the 
person paying the same shall state. to the treasurer the name of 
the owner of such share, that it' may be excepted in c~se of sale 
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'for the tax on the remainder, for which purpose the treasurer 
shall enter the naIl\e of such owner and a specification of such 
share in his account of uncollected taxes; and the. balance of 
the taxes on any such land shan be a lien on the residue only of 
such lot or parcel of land; provided, I;l< * * that when {1fJL rt'jJ

, plication is "tade to the tl'ea8''''61' for the pay",e.nt of the taa;e~ 
"pan a"y dimicled portion of cmy PMt a" po1'lion of ({fIl1J lot 01' 

parcel of l,and, s"ch /1'e08'(,1'01' shaU give notice of such ZJ1'oposell 
payment to any p01'son othc>' than the applicant having a ,'c
em'ded ownership, '1nm'tgage, 01' l(fJnd c(Jnt1'act vnt81'est in sw}h 
lllA1d lOhich may be affected by sl<oh application and affo,'d hVin a 
hew}'ing. Such. notice shall be given in thema1LnB1.p1.ovided in 
scction· 7!i,12 fol' the g·iving of notice of applicatio" for tax deed, 
ancl the costs of giv'ing SI<oh notice shaU be lJaid by tlte person 
making such application. The time for snch hea"ing shall be 
fixed at not less than 10 days after the sel'vice of such notice has 
been completed, The t'reas,,,,,,' shall thereafter det61'mine the 
true p1'oportion of taxes cha1'uea,ble to the p((Jrt 0'/' portion on 
which the taxes (J;}'e S01lght to ,,b'e IJaid, wl1,d the amount so f01tncl 
shall be deemecl to be the arnonnt of the taa;es chargeable thC1'eto, 

SECTION 2, .74.32 (1) of the sta.tutes is amended to read: 
74,32 . (1) Any person may discharg'e the taxes on any par

cel of land -returned to the C~:mllty treasurer as delinquent or on 
any part thereof or undivided share therein, by paying the 
same, with interest at eight-tenths of one per cent per month 
or fraction thereof from January 1 succeeding the year of the 
tax levy, and all lawful charges thereon, to I'such county treas
urer at any time before the same shal~ be sold as hereinafter 
provided; and upon such payment the' treasurer shall execute 
duplicat~ receipts therefor, showing the name of the person pay
ing the same the date of the receipt, the description of the prop
erty on which the tax was paid and the aggregatc amount of 
taxes, interest, costs and charges paid, one of which 'shall be 
delivered to such person and the other filed by the county 
clerk; provided, that when an application is -made to the coun
ty treasurer for the payment of the taxes upon any * * * 
divided portion of CVlViJ P04't 01' p01'tion of a'l1J lot 01' parcel of 
lrvncl s1wh t'J'ea·S1l1'er shrill give notice of S'lwh P'J'oposed payment 
to wny p81'son othm' tha-It the applicwnt havinr; a ,'ecOj'dod 01One,'

ship, 'J}wrtgage, or lancl contract vnte'J"est vn s1tch l(md which m(lflJ 
be affected by "wh al'plicati01' ({fI,d afford him a hem'ing, Sitch 
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noNce shall be given in the 'Inannm" providc[Z 1:11, secUon 75.12 
fol' the giving of notice of applications fm' tax doeel, and the 
costs of givvng stich notice shall be paid by the POl'SO" makilng 
snch application, The time fm' snoh hea-ring shall be fixed a,t 

not less tha-n 10 ,lays aftM' the sm'viee of sneh not'ice has been 
cornqJloted, The tl'Oa~nl'm' shall thC1'on{ter detC1"lnine the tme 
1"'Op01'tion of taxes chargeable to the pa,'/ 01' portion on which 
the taxes on s01tght to be pm:d, and the &ll101("t so fo"nd shall 
be ,!eerned to be the a.mo"'tt of the taa;es o/u"'Moble the1'eto, 

SEC'I'ION 3, 75,01 (1) of the statutcs is repealed and recre
ated to read: 

75,01 REmlMPTION "ROM TAX SALE, (1) Any person may, 
prior to the recording of a tax deed based Oll a tax sale certifi
cate issued on the sale of a parcel of land or or any interest 
therein for nonpayment of taxes, redeem the laud described in 
such tax sale certificate or any part thereof or interest therein, 
whether the tax sale certificate to be redeemed wholly or in part 
is a lien against all the land 01' against an undivided intel'es~ there
in, Such redemption shall be made by paying' to the county treas
urer of the county where such land ,vas sold, for the 11se of the 
purchaser, his heirs or ~,ssigns, the amount of the taxes for 
which such land or interest therein -was sold, or such' portion 
thereof as the part or interest redeemed shall amount to, in 
either case ,yith interest on the amount of said taxes at eight
tenths of one per cent per month or' fraction thereof from 
January 1 afte'r the tax levy year and all other charges authorized 
by law to be imposed on such tax certificate subsequent to such 
sale. ~Then so redeelued, prior to the recording of a tax deed, 
such tax deed shall be void. "Vhen an application is made to 
the county treasurer to rede'em from any tax sale any divided 
portion of any part 01' portion 'Of any lot or parcel of land 
,yhich was sold ~or taxes, before makil~g a receipt for the re
demption applied for, said treasurer shall give notice of such 
proposed redemption to any person other than the applicant 
having a recorded ownership, mortg'age, or 'land contract interest 
in such lanel, and to allY purchast'T of a tax certificate describing 
such Janel as shown by sa.id treasurer's records, or may be affected 
by such application and afford him a hearing, S'iCh notice shall 
be given in the manner provided in section 75.12 for the giving 
of notice, of application for tax deed, and the costs of giving 
snch notice shall be paid by the person mal~ing' such applicatioll j 
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The time for such hearing shall be fixed at not less than 10 days 
after the service of such notice has been completed. The county 
treasurer shall thereafter determine the true proportion of taxes 
chargeable to the part or pOTtion sought to be redeemed, and 
the amount so found shall 'be the amount required for the re
demption thereof. The provisions ·of this chapter relating to 
redemptioll, conveyance, l'igh,ts- of action, limitation and other 
proceedings shall apply to all swamp and overflowed lands which 
have been 01' may be contracted for sale- by any county board. 
The word 'recording' as used in this subsection means the pres
entation of the tax deed to the register of deeds for record and 
his acceptance thereof. 

SEOTION 4. 75.12 (2) of the statutes'is amended to read: 
75.12 (2) Such notice shall state the name of the owner ,md 

holder of the tax sale certificate, and the date thereof, the de
scription of the lands involved, the amount for which the lands 
were sold and that such aIllount win bear interest as provided 
by law, and shall give notice that after the expii'ation of 3 months 

, from the elate of service of such notice a tax deed wBl be applied 
for. Every notice served -upon a:11 occupant shall contain a state
lll~nt of the lang'uagoe of section 234.18. No se"vice of notice of 
applicat,:on for t«x deal shall be "",de on any tax c81·tificate 
"ntil afte,. the eX1Jimtion 014 years 9 months Wild 1 da;y f"om 
the date of such certificate. The owner and holder of such tax 
sale certificate may include in said notice all the certificates he 
holds upon the same tract of land " • • which are eligible 
for application for tax deed. 

Approved May 3, 1M5. 

No. 48, S.] [Published May 5, 1945. 

CHAPTER 108. 

AN AC1' to create 66.299 of the statutes, relating to intergov
ernmental co-operation on purchases and public work. 

The people of the stale of TV1:sconsin, j'ep"'esented in S61~ate and 
.assembly, do enact (£s follo'Ws: 

66.299 of the statutes is created to read: 
66.299 MUNIOIPALCO-OPERATION BIDS. Notwithstanding any 

statute requiring bids for l~ubIic purchases, any city, villag'e, 


